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STE», REGISTRAR INi BANKRUPTCY. OcToBEzR 28Tn, 1920.

RF. SHAW.

ýptcy-Praclie--Oficial Trust«e Asking for Approvd of
mnpogition Agreemet-A4pplication to Appoint Timne for
rig-Baikruptcv Ad, 1919, sec. 18 (5), (7), (8)-A ppli-
iïon bj Truistee in I3erson-<Party t> the Proceedinq "-
licilors Adt, sc.,4.

application by Mr, W'eatherbe, an officiai trustee under the
ion Bankruptcy Act, 1919, 9 & 10 Ceo V. ch. 36, for an
ppointirig a tinte for hearing an application to approve of
moeition and extension of tinte arrngement, agreedî to by
rit' of the creditors of an authorfised assignor.

E R~EGSTRuAH, În a written judgment, said that the Act
ily autborised the trustee to apply to the Court toafpprove
agreement: see sec. 13 (5). This %vas the firat application
kind; anid the question whether the trustee may apply ini
or whether he must apply by solicitor, where he does not
hiWmmeif to be a practising solicitor, arose.

s to b. uoted that the application is not a mere matter of
but involves the exercise of judicial discretion. Refore
al, the report of the trustee as to the ternis of the agrement,
to the conducet of the debtor, and any objections which may
le on bèhalf of any creditor (seýc. 13 (7)), have to be con-

a nd, if the ternis of the proposai are flot reasonable or
4csIoùIted to benefit bte general body of creditors, or ini

qe where circumstances are proved which would require the.
to refuse or suspend a discharge to a ban1oeupt, the appli-
tp sanction the proposai must be refusedr see sec. 13 (8).

Ieamned Itegistrar had already held in Re X. (1920),
e, *hat an officiai trustee who is not a solicitor cannot file

io i bankruptcy. But titis application involved different
!rtot.The Solicitors Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 159, secs. 3

frisany person acting as a solicitor in any Court who is
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not duly qualil.ed, and exposes anuy person contravenixig tbi
pimishmnt "unles8 hiinoelf a party to tiie prooeeding.
~question therefore arL»ses: cana truste. i b)aukrptcyý bc sai
Ia party« to the. proceeding, "in au application of tUs k-iud ù,

he isthe officia]ltrustee?' He is the person inwiom the e
question is výested; and, i the opinion of the learned RE
Mr. Weatherbe xnay b. said to b. "a party to the. prove
wthin sec. 4of the'Solicitors Act, andas such entitled t
th. pre.-ent application. At the saine tirne it m-ould appef
advisable that suc1i applications-and especially, cent
applications-should bc made by a solicitor- i many cas<
znight bc a saving of turne and expense if a solicitor were ein

Tiie Regiatrar, therefexe, appointe<l a turne for the. lie
the. application as ssked.

LOC.I, J. NOVEMBEiI 5T]H

RE FANING.

WillConstctin-Agacies Payable oust o~f Parlicular

Motion by theexceutensof the will of C. B. Fannidng, de
fer an order dtringa question asto thie meaning ani



RE? MCULWUGH.

nstrative legacy i s a legacy which i. in its nature general,
is directed to be satisfied out of a specified f i id or part
itor'a property.
::ve legacies feul clearly under this definition, s0 ecarly
shoxild not, in the learned. Judge's opinion, have been

e Court.
i reason, he refused to saddle the residuary legatee with
eseh party should bear bis own eoeta.

NOVEMBEIR 5'H, 1920.

RE MCCULLOUGH.

,trucion-Legacies Payable out of "Cash or Monej"-
pr Negotible Bondis Indluded-Indicia in W1ill-

Propi>rt y"-Residuary Bequest-Class of Resýiduary
,sa-OWdest Child of each Brother and Sister of Test aior-
< to "Protestant Orphans Home"-Indication of Insti-
Irstended- Coats -Remuneration of Excutor -1Will

~ftlly Drawn bij Executor.

by the ececutors of Robert McCullougli, deoeaaed, for
[etermnining certain questions as to the mieaning and
Le wiII.

,ton was heard, as ini Weely Court, ut a sittings for
rockv~ie.
,arroll, KOC., for the executors.
Jutcheson, K.C., for the. L.O.T.È. Orphanage and
.Shelter, IBrockville.
,ckao», for Lansdown Cemetery.

3rwfor the Officiai Guardian.

[., ini a written juâgmient, said that the deceaaed by his
winmber of legacies. 'Unies. certain Viotory bonds
kdt, there was not sufficient moneyv t psy these

uIl-if the. bonds fell under the words "cash or mioneys"
gahhereinafter set forth, there was ample t» psy

L aarph givipg dificulty was as follows:-
deas hould 1 not possess sufficient cash or moneys

e cashi 1equeaths (sic) mentioned in this ny vwil1, the.
ats(aic) i. (sic) to share the. percentage of sucb
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bequeatbs (sic) as rernains (sic) but ini ne way shall mny real eal
or other properLy ho held responsible for any cash bequeatJ
(sic).

At first sight the wvords "the said bequeaths la to shar.
porceutage of such bequeatbs as remais" appeared te ho a fant
of nonsense. But the. intention of the testator was clear,
intention wus thiat, if there were not sufficient "cashi or nioue
te pay ai lJegacies in full, resort should net ho made te bis rea
but the. legavies siiould abate pro rata.

Two Victory bonds for $500 each, one purcha&ed before
the. other aftcr the miking of tiie will, *ýere, if te bo regard.<
"icash or menceys," available te pay legacies.

Reference to Inre Cadogan (1883),25 Ch. 1). 4; In re Bu
(18W6), 74 L.T.l1. 406; In re SkilleD, [19161 1 Ch. 518, at P. 52J

The. provýision for payment of debts migh.t necessitate
sale of Victery bonds: the xpesio "cash when lin baud of
executors" contemipla.ted au influx cf cash f romi somne source
ininediately comiog under tiie description "<cash ini hand,»
not inimediately avalabIe te the. executers as ceuh. Tii.e
phrase "cash or moneys» shewed a distinction dirawN ini
testator's mind, and %vas not meire tautology.

Thes. indicia induced the Ica&ued Judge te thik thiat
word "moieya," in this wiil was net te ho rostricted te its nar
mena., but that it included sornething whicii, lu tiie test.,I
opinion, xnighit ini tii. future ho reduced te cash, namiely, ani
otixer things, the. Victory bonds; sud it should ho se decIared.

With regard te the werds "othor preperty" in the lust ell
of the. paragraph quoted, it %vas net nkeeessary te do more t
point eut that these words, if strictly coonstrued aud given efi
would nullify tiie bounty of the testator, rendering iniopera
the. gifts of the. pecun-iary legacies, and wvere irreconcilable i
tii. general context. ThIis could net have been tiie intentiol
the. tostator, sud tii... words must ho rejected.

Tii. nexi paragraph giviug difflculty was the reuiduary c1.
"Ali thuresidue . . .I1give. . unto thie odest li
meihr of my brother and sisters family ene of eaoh fasmu1,
ehar. and shar. alk.

Fala granana1ica non tiocet. The. deoeased Ioft eue bro
aud seven uiateri, .aoii of whomn had a child or children.
mneaning of thila clause was, that the. residue %vas te ho div:
into 8 equai shares, the~ eldest child of each brother aud siste
tak. one share.

TIi.re enie only the. question *iiether the. L.0.7
Grpiianag. in the townsahip of HaIlowell, in thie coumty of Pr
F4kward, adjoI*dng the. t"wn of Picten, teook the hoquest of 4
to the "Protestant Orphans Home at Picton, Prince Edu
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Ont." There was no other Protestant Orphans Home
county; the deceased was'an Orangemen, knew of this
and was interested in it. It satisfied the description, and
Sonly institution which did or eould $0 answer. There

b. a declaration accordingly.
;s of ail parties, those of the executors as between solicitor
ut, out of the estate.
,i application had been rendered necessary by the ignor-
,d ineptitude of the éxecutor wvho drew the wilI, a country
incer wvithout knowledge of granar or law, it wus proper
fixing his remnuneration the Surrogate Court Judge should
ý,o conisideration the costs to which the estate had been put
on of his undertaking a task which lie never should have

iOe, J.A., IN' CHlAMBEFlB. NOVEMIBEa OTU, 1920.

ACKAY v. 'MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

-Joinder of Defendanis and Cause of Actiom-Rtilt 67-
rim againet1 Bank for Dishonouing Cheqvt-Claim against
liviualfor MIaiciQUSProecion-Trial-Ji-C'oinn«te
im8actions.

eai by the baidk, the original defendant, from an order of
mal Judge at l3rock'ville adding Johin C. Carruthers as a
eedant, directing that (unless other-ýrisec ordered by the

dge) there shall lie separate trials of the respe.ctive claims
the two defendants, and postponing the trial until the

tig for the trial of actions wvith a jury at Brockville after
November, 1920.

SWhite, for the defendant bank.
Lawr, for the plaiitiC.

GUON J.A., lin a written judgment, said that this case
,bn is opinion, fall wvithin Rule 67. The plaintiff's cause

n aais the bank was coxuplete wýhen it failed te honour
qu.The plamntiff's cause of action against Carruthers

*t of cireumastances which were a sequenoe to the. refusai
enk and out of events which happened after the. cause of

1ans he bank was complet.
ji it was Iawful, il wus not expedient, to direct that the.
m hoiu1d le joined in the one action. The claini against

k rs out of a breacli of contiract, and was lu its nature
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an ordinary commeircial action that sorne Judges migiit thi
would b. better tried by a Judge alon. tiian by' a Judge and ju
The. daimi for malicious prosecution must b. tried wvith a ju
In tiie action against tii. bank, tiie question whether evide:
caui b. admitted of the. subsequent prosecution by Carrutli
must b. détermined. Tii. action against Carruthera is foune
in tort, sud an essential to the. maintenance of that action la

estali8hentof malice. Its foundation in Iaw and in faet see
to b. entlxely distinct frçm that of tiie cause of action againt
bank, and tii. moasure of da ai differ.nt.

Tiie appýeal aliould b. allow.d witii costsand the. order of
Local Judg. set aside witii cos.

HODexINS, JA. NOVEMBER 5TH, 19

TORONTO AND UA.MILTON RIIGHIWAY COMI\nISION

High guab--Torto and Hlaiion Highuway Comnii Acz, 45 G
1'. eh. 18, sec. 13 (3)-Rgulationia Made by Commiisa i.,
Di-stance of Buildings from Centre Lin. of Roodw-a-d»
to Exiating Bu ilding-Enwroachiment upon llighwcay--4pl
cation of RequlaMions to Tmvns and Y Îige&-ntirim Injuncae
-Motion to Coeiitni-Tmnat-Speedy Heari-ng-M.ýoton
JudgmentL

Motion by the. plaintiffs to continue su interimi injuneti
restraiang the. def.ndauts from construoting or cecting a
addition to mny building o buildings witin a distance of 53 f,
from the. centre lino ofth roodway of the Toronto aud Hanii
Hilliway.

Tihe motion wva heard in the. Weokly Court, Toronto.

F. Moerison, for the eedns

uder sec. 13 (3) of thi. Toronto and Hamilton Highway Comr
sion Act, 5 Ge. .Y. 18, Ion the 27th Jwie, 1917,>ase regulatic

foUlow:-
Uj1 No buildiniz or fana. shall b. vlaoed at a distance less t
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M¶e word rad y'in this bv-lawv shall Lave the saine
s it lias M* the Toronto and Hamiilton Highway Coin-

defendants have a brick garage in the town of Burllngton
oirts on the roadway of the Commnilssioni for a distance of
V2 inches. The new addition would front, on the Iiighvay ,
iuation of the brick garage's front %walI, for a distance of

iches.
tionai material had been filed eince the argument, under
was contended that the er-etion complained of encroachied
jghway itself for a distance of 1 foot Il inches on the west
ot 8h1 inches on the eust, and that the brick garage en-
on the highwaY to the saine extent.

luestions to be determined in the action, as matters stand,
Ian additior' made to an already existlug building covered

words of the by-law? (2) Does the addition actually
.upop the highway?
t from the question of actual encroachient ' the action
1 to bo an oppressive one, as the( smial building now being
merely continued the already existing wall fronting on
way for a short distance.
e by-law is applied to sections of towns and villages
wbicb the bighway passes, wvhere buildings are alieady
)n the street-line, so ms to prevent any furtber additions,
tend the purpose of the by-law so as to restriet the riglits
rty-owners to the further beneficial use of their property

us that use neoessitates the erection of anything which
ýrpied a building on the street-Ilie.
material flled on behalf of the defendants indicates that
-cemnent of this by-law wilI ho a considerable hardship to
aile the additions will cause no detrixnent to the plaintiffs,
i as the by3-lawv is evidently intended to preserve the
ýce of the highway by providing clear spaces on each side
condition applicable only to country parts, and not to
)r townsj where buildings already abut on the bighway.

keb f the cernent roadway opposite the defendants'
3pars to be 35 feet froin the garage; snd the town clerk

itnswears that the corner neareat to the garage la a
corner situated at the intersection of - the two main
Sthe towni, both of which are used for business purpoees.
not, however, the practioe of the Court, to decide the
i nisu between the parties on the application for an
ajunotion or for its continuance. The injinction should
ied until the hearing, on condition that the plaintifs
e t bring the action down to trial at the Hamilton non-

ing beinnngon the 29th November, 1920. If the
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parties agree to have the issues dïspoz ed of upon a motiol
meut, the learned Judge wýill dispose of them 011 that bak

A4n order contiuuing the injunction until the hearin
conditions mentioued, will issue on the 1Oth Noveml
unfles the parties before that date have agreed to hav il

of upon motion for judgment.

RE COMMERCIAL AGEwCIus LIMXTED-IKELLY, J., IN f
-Nov. 3.

Compan-iiidin-utp--etition for Order-Satemei
tioje-Evidenc--Ins-uffic-ienqÎi-M.\otion on behaif i
Renmeti for an order for the vinding-up of a commercial
~under the Dominion Winding-up Act. KRL, J., in

judgentsaid that the petition was not verified; tb.st t
tion on wbioh the petitioner ebiefly relied as a ground foi
up was paed by the directors aud Dot by the sharebol
the unverified material staled, or was mntended to sliew
oompany %vas solveut; and that the oxily evideuce of seni

peiinwas an affdavit of ser-vice upon a person whi
8hen orepesntorin uy wayto beassociated wlitb

pwny. The widing-up order could not be made upon tliE
Motion refused. P. Regan, for the petitiouer.


